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Republican State Ticket.
For Covernor,

OESM,. DANIEL 11. IIASTIKOS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKIt LYON,
, Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Gener- al,

AMOS II. MTLIN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmon-at-Larg- e,

OALUSIIA A. OliOW,
Susquehanna county,

oeorok r. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

Conoiiissman Stoe has stated, says
the Philadelphia North American, that
without the old of the Jr. O. U. A. M. he
would hjave found It impossible to put his
'mmlgration bill in the very favorable
position it now occupies. This is a high
Mmpllment, but one justly deserved by
the hard-workin- and patriotic officers of
this thoroughly American organization,
and if. its mission were to end with the
paisage of this measure, no small victory,
would be won. But the good work will
not stop there. It will go grandly for-

ward to the accomplishment of higher
and nobler things.

tx has become clearly apparent that the
iutrnge9 committed upon non-unio- n men

iave not been perpetrated by bona llde
rorklngnien that is, those who have re-

spect for themselves, and who uro in the
largo majority generally but of tho
rougher element, mixed with hoodlums
who are ever foremost In work of that
tind. It lias been cle.irly shown in a

jreat many cases that the real working-lie- n

have had nothing whatever to do

with such outrages. During tho Chicago
Mots it was demonstrated beyond all

that the leading rioters, those
who were most daring and most aggres-
sive, who were first to nso tho torch, hurl
jton oi and other missiles and ruthlessly
destroy property, were men of foreign
ilrth, and were not infrequently either
led or urged on by women of their own

jatlouality. These are facts that merit
aotlce. They ore very significant.

GOING BACK TO FARMS,

ii n recent issue of the Maine Farmer,
.says tbo Baltimore Sun, attention is called
4o the fact that the hard times and want
of employment in cities and towns have
aansed many persons to return to the
country and buy farms. The Farmer com

mends tho movement and observes that
the industrious worklngman on a farm of
Ills own will never lack for employment.
"There may not," it says, "be so much
uoney bandied from their labor on the
!urm, but In many cases that labor
jidlcloiiBly expended on the land will
bring more for tho outlay in other and
necessary forms than the money-earnin- g

In the city can purchase. This drift, then,
'rorn the city to better and happier homes
an the farms should be encouraged
Shore never was, and probably never will
be, a better time to make the change than
aow. Farms, wherever found for sale,
ire surprisingly low in volue."

A correspondent who sends us the clip
p!ng from the Farmer notes the fact that
In Maryland, too, there ore many farms
to l) had by workmen who are tired of
4be uncertainties of life in overcrowded
ities. "There are," he says, "thousands

if farms in Maryland to be had at from
cne-thir- d to one-fift- h of their actual
value. Now is the time for thoBe In tho
cities who desire a change of occupation
to get back to the old farm house, where

illej-wU- l enjoy quiet rest from the excit-ii- g

conflicts ot city life."
I'uqueHtionably the movement from the

jountry to the city has been overdone.
Aar periods of hard times will not be

without compensation it they cause a
aevlval of the old-tim- e preference for tho
Independence and wholesome mode of
life of the farmer. A form may not now
ben means, ot getting rich fast, but it
nsures a living If carefully looked after,

and as nn Investment it compares favor
ably just now with some other kinds ot

1. "ffV "1 'l:,'P!p!W' ' HI

property. The experience of. the Inst
, i . i. i .tnni,. iyear ur itu rvitu inuiuau ntuujti (tint . '

I 1.1 ..l...l , .... 11, .t !f
after nil, there li something very "solid"
about laud and houses. I

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con-

ducted
Trinity Reformed church, ltev. Robert

J'Boylo, astor. Services to morrow at 10

i. m. and 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1 :30 p, m, ,
sverybody welcome.

Kehelos Israel Conrrceatlon, West Oak
itroet, ltev. B. Rahluowllz, ltabbi; services tvery Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday
Uternoon and evening. of

Welsh Baptist church, Preaching services at
10 a.m. and 6 p.m. by the pastor, Her. 1). I.

w&
"Thni-- vtn 11 i.nntn(n In K Alt

g!s at the time, and all but seventy m '
These remained lHslde and Knt

tr they will not ootne out. Cot,'
aelson was a member ot the last gen- -

Ifassembly from Maury county. The at
Sen

'i officials here were at once notified 1S94 it
le'thcy in turn telegraphed Superlnttn-a-. A

of Prisons Kirk, at hie home in In nt
jojter county, to go at once to Tracey

f Telegrams late today say that It
SnProbably be necessary to send troope.
wpe was probably the object of the thO f
ot neers. Is t

Au. jout
BASEBALL GAMES vent

Be
Pr ?(rttlnnnl Lengne. of tl
Ev, Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, IS; New is to
w;, 5. At Brooklyn Washington, 8; Aug
byklyn, 2. At Baltimore Boston, 7j ial

ndjo
more, 4. At Cleveland Cleveland. thettsburg, 6. At St. Louis St. Louis. Tl

mlsvlllf. 4 At Cincinnati Cinoln- - the.'
Pd 14; Chicago, 12. is to
'j Kftstern League. nesd

0, , Buffalo Buffalo, 20; BInghamton, 8. of
Vo,
tl

U l'eun.ylvHiilit 8tate League. lield
,

: Pottsville-PottHvl- lle, 13; Philadel-pl- , here
8. At Scrontnn Scranton, 12; I.an- - due

Ntcr, a. At iiaileton Unrrlsbure. T:

Jleton, 4. At Heading Allentown, 7;
chai
for)ding, 2.

The Striking Coke Workers.
?fcOTTDALE, Pa., June 28. An estimate

es the whole number of men at work
ho coke region at nearly 10,000, and to

Mti
tns snipments oi over U00 cars of coke

v. Yesterday afternoon two tenm. Qui

rded by deputies, came up to Evcrson
conn
used

a summit to move the household at tl
Is of two fomllles of Poles to the e. Tl

where the men have irona tn ttrbpi
k. The teams wero raided bv the into

kers and stoned, and shots were fired one i,

,Jlie drivers. The deputies did not return Tl
ure, preferring to avoid a conflict. last

with
iPlieouraelnc Prnaiiecta In Hihul Mi

rEKA, Knn.. July 28. Hallroad Com- - Pete
iloner John Hall, just In from the

fc, says that unless rain falls within that
hours there will bo no corn In MU

I Til. .... . - sprhi
,' .rvuuu. m iiib western pares oi tne
a the most favorable weather would Thl
make a crop. Further east rolna Wlictrt

Id save it. Mr. Hall savs tho hot Mrt
t has affected all kinds of vegetation side
ir east as Wumego, in Pottowutomle who
lty. Equally dlscouniKlug reports
luue to come from the northwest.

Ileftieei! to Orant Extradition.
UnsinO, Mich., 28. Governor Itlch has

jjhedto grant the requisition of the
njur ui uiiiurum ior me extraaulnn
lonzo J. Whltoman. tho

i Wisconsin, who was charged with
cry. It was proved to the satisfaction

he governor, by the testimony of bust- -

nt men in Jiowell, Wloh,, that the slg-r- e

that was olleged to have been
ed by Whlteman wusgonulue. White- -

will De given bis liberty.

Overcome by lllack Dump.
RKATOlt, Ills., July 28. While some

were playing ball lu tho southern
of the city their b;ill sudden) v dlsniv

bd In a sink hole over an ul nudoued
mine. A boy named GoliUchmldt,

Alf .U . ....

j,K damp. Four other boys who went
jjus assistance wero overcome, .lohu

ii ueing orougnt out dead and Henry
r so overcomo that his ncovery Is
.tod.

Striking Jlln.r. Kejnlueil,
rranuRO, July 38. The Now York forleveland Gas Coal comnauv secured
junction against a number of their of
ug lniners.Distrlct President Cairns.

e Miners' union, and other minors' bed
lis, restraining them from
men nt Plum Creek to desert the

. The miners' officials say they
not been near the comoauv's nlant

vlll light the injunction.

fraying for Ituln In Mlsaourl.
LLICOTIIF, Mo., July 28. A drouirht
e mouth's duration is seriously af- -
ig me corn crop in tins vicinity, and
ghout north Missouri izenerallr. tf
tlans assembled In every churoh In
ty to olfor up prayers for rain. The
en of "ra n rakers" arebelncsoueht. Atbough many cltirens offer 1100 each the
ment bombarder can be secured. belli

Tl.'IHIl
Weil.lc.l it French Artitacrat. ailonit

"fv York. July 28. Tho wedding of Ooil.jv unt Benolst d'Azy, oldest son ofjt Bepoist d'Azy. of d'Aiy, France.
eternt;

Cnroline Jones was
:80 o'clock this mornlnir at. tl, integ

'ih of St. Catherine of Genoa, in One
"Sred and Fifty-thir- d street. The

mnnn wilt Via .nant t . 1
"J'-- " - ' . AUIIULtil uher

Anno
Averted Strike. am',

willwitroLK, Va., July 28. Chief Arthur, deplo
Brotherhood of Locomotive En-nlr- censet
arrived here to adjust differ. I

between the Atlantic and Danville tlllCK
ad and its employes. He held a con- -

;e with the managers of the road.
kst night that no strike
I take place, intr

IU

fwn Uny l'robably Drowned.
TIll'ORT, L. I., July 28. Two boys
lieved to have been drowned in the
larrow arm of water which extends
a Northport bay' towards Centre- -

tuey were seen strUKKline In a
vhlcb was afterwards overturned.
ce of the bout or boys has yet been

ore Spsnlili Smugglers Selced. v
PA, Fla., July 28. The United
revenue cutter McLune belzed six

ppanlsh vessels off Auclote yester- -
i ney were engaged 111 smuggling,
weeks ago the McLane seised six

4 at the same place charged with I
me olleuee.

Fourteen Verione Drowned.
HAW, July 28. Tho steamer

k has been in collision with a ferry-- i
at urouno on tne ttiver Clemen.,
eeu persons lost their lives j
cident, and eleven others were e- -l

f injured. ,

Report That and Japan Aro
Now Actually at War,

iTIRST VIOTOEIEB FOR

Chlnete Vessels Sank by the Ships of Ja-- k

pan's Navy Marines of tltfi United Stat.il
and Great Britain Sent to Seoul to Tro.
teot the Legation.

Tibntsih, China, July 28. The gravity
the situation is fully realized here.novi

that hostilities between China and Japan
thrive commenced. While no formal deo

usual
elthel

TnVln nr nt Pekln. thn trnTnrnmnnts of
6th oountrles reoognlze that an actual
tate of war exists, and more colllsloni
etwesn the forces of the two countrlei

e expected hourly,
H.Conslderoble anxiety ts exprevsed hen

to the result of the war. The general
clnion seems to be that,while Japan may

looked upon as likely to score the firs!
Kn"Iotorv. the Chinese trooDs will even kualli

SJrlve the Japanese out of Corea even II
t 1. -- .. .. i. .... a i .. 1. .

1UIU UttTW W UV BCHV W VU1

roni to qo so.
In government circles here It is d

that China and Japan are now al
nr, although the official announcement
that effeot may not be made forsev- -

fal days, as, at the suggestion of th
presentatives of the powers, dlscusslonl

re still in progress, and there is a vagui
(fance yet that in spite of the commence.
tl ent oi some amicable ar

ngements may be arrived at.
Should this be the case the naval en

already known to have takes
ace between tne Chinese and Jnpanesi
ets will be Other
Ise these collisions will be held to con
ltute a casus belli. But, to all intent!
id purposes, war has been declared.
The first overt act of war, as alreadj
bled exclusively to the Associated Press
curred on Tuosday last. TheJapauesi
ed on and sunk the steamship Kovi
inng. belonging to Hugh &

i., of London, which had been chartered
' the Chinese government to convey

loops to Corea.
Full details of this engagement are not

ft obtainable, as the real facts in th(
Lse are carefully withheld from the put
I:, and will be so withheld until there ii

longer the slightest chauce of averting
bloody war between China and Japan,
ut according to report a Japanese crulsei
ghted the Kow Sluing and ran within
isy range of her. She then signaled thl
ansport to put back. The transport con'
nucd steaming ahead, and the crulsei
.ed a shot across her bows.

LNo attention being paid to this, accord'
H to tne stury, tue uupuueso vruinci
jened fire upon the transport in earnest,
it a number ot shots into ber, and tut
.ansnort eventually sunk with all bands.

Llie number of people drowned is not
own, but It is belioved that there must

ftnn ",,1 1J, 1 1
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ngements

mutually disallowed.

Mathleson

ive oeen cuinese sujuiers ou uuuiu, i

his. however, is mere conjecture,
'A number of Chinese vessels which havi
sen intimately connected with the Mo--

lleson steamers in the Chinese coast
bade have been taken over by Hugh Ma--

Ueson and will hereafter fly tho BritUb

'Vdf. 11 tH a nrnpntn nnni ta nlttnlnntiltf

nff' known- - however, that the British and
le United States warships at enemuipe
ive landed detachments of marines,
hlch have been sent to Seoul, In order to

.otect the respective legations of Great I

bJt..t.. ..,.1 ,t.. TT..IU.I Ut.t.. ...A Cnnnl ,, I

iJLtuu nuu bun uuhcu uiuics, uluu.
nlllrt Ir fcftlil to have taken nlace be-

een tho Japanese and some Chinese and
lirann unlillern. with thn result that the I

f ipanese were victorious, I

. 1 . t.. Tnnnna-- A mnd.
prisoner of the king of Corea, and it Is
id that tbev have either sent him or In- -

"ad to send him to Japan, where he will
c, detained until the war is over. Humoi
'!o has it that there has been n second
;ht at sea between Japan and Chinese
arshlps,
A .TMnnnAun 1ft Rfllrl to hnva An.

aged a Ch.jese cruiser conveying a trans-
irt. with tbo result that the Chinese

On f'ip was sunk. This report, however, may
ive reference to the sinking of the Kow
lung, already referred to, although I

ci .. .. . , ., .,...,." -- V t r t, I. ..In tn I. a va

betf p.urrpd nn TnpKiliiv last, and the second
Ond figageincnt is reported to have taken

2 hnnann iva.i.no.in
OmM)
unt ' NO OFFICIAL NOTIFICATION.
Tw
Thi Is Not Believed There Will be Forma
Oni lJeciarallon oi war.
All Washington, July 28. Up to the close

r office hours the state department was
laithout anv formal notice ot a declara- -

f hn ot war between China and Japan, and
I tar as oould be learned the only tele--

stains bearing on the situation in Asia
a,as the cable dispatch from Captain Bay,
w the Baltimore, announcing that the

ipanese held the Corean king captive
nd that he had landed marines to pro- -

,"ict tho United 8tates legation at Seoul.
Onjjtn capital Is distant about twenty-liv- e
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&c.
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matet
equipj

llss
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. . . . , . ...
"esfrouiUheinuipo.w ueratne uaitiiuore

Vli!,l33, and as there is only a narrow foot- -

r 'Sth and no railroad the marines must
'ive marched that distance.

Cbrisrojt i9 ,caroely expected at the state de- -

elidei'
soclet

Hef

nje

in th
furtbsl

lmbllJ

'Ipirtment that there will be a formal dec- -

..ration oi war. ino rreucn campaign
lnst the Black Flags.whlch was waged

R "ith vigor for six mouths, and incident- -

r"ly involved the blockade of Chinese
f .vfc wdu ,nl. ...nrnpl.(li.ft nr DlnmnAnled
fc. ' ' ww- - ( w

' j a declaration of war, and in fact it is
id in these modern times the form of a
olaratlon is not usually adopted. IIos--
U uaiiuus Bliupty uaaai. iuw ui, auv

'ttv nrrntrpil linfnra tha fact is fairlv
.ilized. This practice lias the commend-tfl- e

advantage over the old form ot a
Res( of war of permitting the com-tan- ts

UIU to patch up their differences more
ri slly by the arts of dlploniaoy, and also

tables thorn to disavow consequences,

lteports Unconfirmed,
London, July 88. From Chinese official

no continuation can be obtainedI.urces report that Japanese cruisers have
tacked nd iuuk many Chinese trans- -

Las Oirts which were lnudlug troops from
aku. The Standard's correspondent at
russels beurs from an authoritative

earn luroe that the Chinese iroverument wel-

imed a proposal made b'y Japau that the
wq governments net jointly against the

Jorenti rebels, ami thut it hopeu to com
utti an agreement.
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PlllLADEU'UIA, July 36. The average
Vut of yesterday iu this city-wa- n the moat
ivere of the summer, the maximum

Umperature was S3 at p. m,, and tit
.. ... ... .. Q a TV.
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THE INDIANA'S ARMOR.

An Interesting Kpoeh In nettleehip
In Tble Country,

PlttLADRLrHIA, July 88. The successful
test at the Indian Head proving grounds
last week of the big armor plate
selected from a group made at Bethlehem
for tho belt of the battleship Indiana
matks nn intereeting epoch in the battle-
ship construction of this country, because
its delivery will enable the builders of the
big modern fighting ships to gel them
ready for sea. There have already been
delivered at Cramp's shipyard twenty-tw- o

big plates weighing about 650 tons In-

tended for the Indiana and Massachu-
setts, and within the next ten weeks
nearly 1,500 tons more rlll be received.
The Indiana's side mor will weigh 680
tons. Four weighing forty
tons each, made for this ship will be sent
from Bethlehem next week. The plates
lit together well, notwithstanding the se-

vere process they undergo while being
Harveylzed.

The work of nutting the side armor
plates on the Indiana will not bo begun
until all has been received at the yard, It
Is proposed to fit the plates together on )y,
the wharf alongside the dock in which
the ship floats before attaching any of all
them to her sides. After they are plaoed
in exactly the position they will rest when
on the Indiana the heavy wood backing
on the ship will be dipped carefully,
haved and hammered to correspond with uot

every alight irregularity in this metal
that Is to be placed over it. The' idea is
to tit the armor on the ship's side in the
same manner that a shoemaker fits his
leather on a last. Some idea of tho mats-
ive character of the armor may be ob
tained from the statement that the bolts
which secure it to the ship's sides weigh
from eighty to 100 pounds each.

A Remarkably Sound Sleeper
Jackson. Mlse.. July 28. While dosing

in his chair Express Messenger Edward
Stevens fell from the car door. He was
not missed until Canton, twenty-fiv- e miles
above, was reached. A band car was
rigged up, and several gentlemen started
down the track hunting for him. Three
miles below they found him lying within
two feet of the track soundly sleeping.
He awoke as soon as touched and asked thewhat was wanted. He says be has no rec the
ollection of falling, and Imagined himself
asleep in his bed at New Orleans when the
rescuing party found him. The train was
running forty miles an hour when he fell
off, and that he was not killed is a mir-
acle. Aside from a few minor bruises he
Is not hurt.

Corbett Will Not Fight In London,
New Yohk, July 38. W. A. Brady, the

manager oi Champion James J. cor
bett. arrived from England on the steam'
ship Britannic. "Although Jackson is a
strong favorite in London," said Brady,
"I believe if tho men were to meet there
Corbett would be the betting favorite,
But they will not fight in London. Cor
bett will meet Jackson in a finish fight,
and nothing but twenty rounds wil) bo
permitted in London. The prospects of a
fli.lit. am rrnnri If .Tnnkftnn In willing. Cnr- -

I bett does not Insist on Jacksonville. Cor- -,.. .I. ..Tl.l Jnett will gel nere next v eunesuay, anu
be prepared to talk with Jackson."

I.nst a Portion of Ills Train.
Lafayette, Iud., July 28. The Wa

bash railway had a serious wreck near
here. The westbound freight lost a por-

tion of its train, but the engineer dill not
discover the loss until reaching the siding
at Shadeland. five miles west. The en a
gineer then sidetracked his train and
started after the lost cars, but his engine
was disabled. Another engine was sent
to his aid. and a collision occurred wherein P.
Knulueer Clark, of Saginaw, Mo., and
n, , t .1.- - 1 A
ATniUmaU UUIlttlluu, ul ituiotvs,
n.a.a V1t1r.il OMipr trainmen were in- -

jured, but not seriously.

llomb Tlirnwtng nt Connellsvllle.
. . . . ,n Tl. T 1 (1 .1

attempt at dynamiting was made by the 5

Btrlkers about daylight near the Trotter
works. A bomb was thrown at the home
of John Bailey, a non-unio- n coke worker,
the missile striking a tree in front of the 9

bouse. It exploded with a deafening re
port, shattering the windows and splln 9

tering the tree. Had the bomb Btruck T

the house a number oi iivob would nave
been lost, as all the Bailey family were at
home and asleep. Wo clew.

Speedy Lady Oyollsts.
RocnESTER, N. Y., July 28. In company

with Captain T. C. Uhlen, of the Century
Cycling club, and other members, Misses
Lillian and Llbbte Klsenberg and Miss
Ltbbie Karges covered a hundred mile
run yesterday in a little over eleven hours,
This is the first season the trio' have rid
den. The run was from Itochester to Le-ro- y,

via Batavia and return. The day
was exceedingly hot ana very austy, but
the young ladles exhibited no fatigue,

How Italians Evade the Law.
Rochester. N. Y July 23. County

official-- ! are of the opinion that Italians
and Poles In this city are commltlng
wholesale naturalisation frauds in order
to evade the alien labor law. It is said a
favorite scheme is for an Italian who had
taken out his final papers to loan them to

I "

other Italians. One set of papers answer
for many Italians.

I

Abbott to Fight Neljon.
NEW London. Conn., July 28. Articles

were Blgned last evening for a fight be- -

tween Stanton Abbott, a well known
iL,htweIiht of England, now in thlscoun--
tryi ani Jimmy Nelson, to take place
Aug. 6 for a purse of 1200. Abbott is also

.M1.U,1 In n..l.t T.nt. Vv.!....!... In VowUinibUBU IW l.KMU UUB. w u u
. Orleans Aug. 14 and has challenged Jack
McAullffe.

SIcKnne's Convlotlon Confirmed.
New York, July 28. A decision in the

appeal ot John Y. McKaue from the trial
under which tio was convictea ana is now
serving a six years' sentence in Bing Sing,
was banded down by the general term of
the supreme court sitting in Brooklyn.
The decision sustains the couviction and
sentence of McKaue.

Lightning Cauies a Fatal Prairie Fir.
Pierre. S. D., July 28. Lightning

struck the pralrio a few miles above the
city, causing a terrible Are, which was
aided by the mgn wind, une man ana
several horses wero burned to death. Sev
eral hay camps and thousands of tons ot
hay were entirely uestroyeu.

Death of Ilorton.
Amsterdau, N. Y., July 28. n

gressmau Thomas It. Horton, ot Fulton-till- e,

died Thursday night, aged 72, He
served iu congress from the Eighteenth
district of New York from 1855 to 1857,

' Th W.atll.r.
Partly cloudy; continued high tempera- -

Vre; southwest wiuus.

ifr. A. J, Davenport

Impure Blood
Caused large Zlotle on my face mnd neelii
I was told to take flood's Sariaporllla taltbia

Hoocrs Sarsa
parilla

and after uilng M.
bottles was free z Cureseruptions. I am
fectly cured and In ex.
cellent health. A. J. Davehport, Milton; N. J.

Hood's Pills are purely veeetable and do I

purge, pain or gripe. Try a box. Mc

m In a

S3 SHOE,IS THE BEST. M.

and$ 3.5$ P0LICE3 Soles.

J
2.l. Boys'schoolShdes.

LADIES

NO FOR CATALD5U&

.DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MAS3.

Ton can save money by purchasing W. Ii.
Because, we are the largeit manufacturers of

adverted shoes In the world, and guarantee No
value by stamping tne name anu P'" "
DOuom, woicn vlvLlLl J ..

wearing qualities. We, have them sold every- -
ih value dven thanwnerc ai uwV - ........ Tf .,

anvotnermaice. law o j
dealer cannot supply you, we can. sola Dy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.
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IN srrECT mat 13, 1894.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah tor I

Penn Hnvpn Junction. Mauch Chuak. IaB- -

nichtin. Klittlnirtnn. White Hall. Catasauoua.
Allentown. ueinienem, Jiaaroa mau vveaiuBAAj

04, 7.S8, 0.15 a m. iz.43. zt7, n.zip.m.
For Now York and Phliaaeipma, o.m, i.aa,
ia m . 12.49. 2 1,?. Knr Ouakake. Switch- -

back, Qerhards and Uudsondale, W, 9.13
. Ann n. m.

Pnf wnup.n.liiirrA. White Haven. Plttston.
Laccvvlllo. Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
ir.lmir. ni. Q.lfi ft. m.. 2.B7. 5.27 n. m.

For Rochester, uunaio, Niagara anu
hnWpqt. S O4.0.1!in. tn. and 2.57 5.27 D. m.
For Helvldere. Delaware Water Gap anC

Stroudaburg, 0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
ifnr i,nmiiertviiiB anu ATBnion. v.io a. ui.
ITor T.mlihnnntll. 0 01. 9.15 a. m.. 2.57. 5.27 D. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

ForJeanesvllle.Levlstonandlieai'erUeadow,
7.S3a. m iz.m,b.us p. m.

For Stockton and Lumber Yard, d.M, 7.!8,
is . m ie.4S. 2.R7. 5 27 n. m.
lnrHllver llrnoir Junction. Auaenneu anu

Hazleton 0 04. 7.S3, 9 15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, o.Z7 and
8.08. p. .. . ..... - lit A AWTror aoranion, o.m, w.io, a. m., uuu u.i

m. ... . . . .. j , .
r or iiazieorooa, euuo, uzuwuuu c rcoiut
ot, 7.s,v.ia,a. m., ioi, o.a y. w.
rnr Aahirtnivninrdrllln and Lost Creek. 4.62.

7.61, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 0.35, 8.22, 9.11
m.
For Raven Run, Cestralla, Mount Carmeland
hamoiln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.S2, 4.40, 8.22 p.m.
For YatesvlUe, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 0.04. 7.33. 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 2.57
27, 8.08, 9.33. ,10.28 p. m. .......
Trains wui leave anamoiAiu o.iu, ai.u
m 1.65. 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan

doah at 9.16 a. m.. 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah ior d.du, i.ao

Oil, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, B.0S
p. xn.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.60,
05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15,
hh. 1(1.111 TV TT1.

Lieavo unenanaoan xor AiaziewB,o.v, i.m, v.iu,
A.m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p.m.

Leave Hazleton (or Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.00 a. tn , 12.16. t.tl, 6.30, 7.26. 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven linn, Centralla,

Carmel and Shamoktn, 0.45 a. m 2.40 p.
and arrive at Bhamokln at 7,40 a, m, and Ip. m

Trln leiivB Hhamokln for Shenandoah
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at Hhen
anaoanat dav a. m. anu .oo p. xu.

Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost I

Creek, 9.40 a. m., ltao p. m.
rnr nlntnn. lllack Creek Junction. Pens

Baven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown, I

llethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.30, 2.66 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.65 p. m.
For Yateavllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

nnlann. S 49. 11.35 a. m.. 12.80. 2.66. 4.63 0.03 D. m.
Leave Bazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.30, ll.SC

a. m 1.05, 5.30 p. a.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 5.60, 8 49,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave pottsvuie ior anenanaoan, o.ou, iv.n
m.,1.86, 6.16 p. m.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gent Bupt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass.Agt..
i'nuaucipmn

a . w. NnNMHM AnnttR. Asst. o. P. A..

SlIENANDOAIl'S RELIADLB

Hand Xiaundvsr
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to bo flrst-clas- j in every I

particular. Silk ties and lace curtain saBpeo- -

laltv. Goods called for and delivered, a iriai
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
Isn't even nt for that purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

"Decamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,
rccmuilli aDOVe Qreen, Phua. Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Second St , is the old-
est In America for the treatment ot Special
IHieaeee and Youthful JSrror: Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, a
a. m. to 9 p. m.i Sundavs. 9 to 11! m

V
DR. J, GARNETT MEETZ,'

Oculist and

Optician,
III W. Ctotre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

F.vna examined and classes prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOfc. FOSTER,

ATTORNS and C0VN8BLL11R-ATLA-

Offlco Room 4. Post Office bnlldlng, Bhenan""".
8. KIBTLER, M. D.

PBTSWIAN AND BVBOKON,

Offloe lto North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

TOHH R. OOYIiK,

ATTORNBT-AT-L- W.

Office Ueddall building. Bhenandoah, Fa.

BURKE,

ATTORNBT AT-LA-

nXRAMDOAn, PA.

UU1UQ 1UWIQ A. A , W. DU11U1UK, UUBUAUWM
Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

PIERCE ROBERTS. Id. D

no. za jbost uoai nireei,
BI1ENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 8:80 to 9 p, m.

J. B. OALLEN,DR. No. II Bouth Jardln Street, Bhenandoah.

Orriox Hours: H30to3and0:30 to8P.it
Except Thursday evening.

ojlce iwri on Sunday except bv arrangt--
mcru. jl unci aanerence w we uuk wwi
tl abiolultly neetttary.

WENDELL REBER,D"
Successor to

Da CHAS. T. PALMER,
--XTE AND JSAB 8UR0 BON,

Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

jyRS. O. H. DHIDQMAN, R. O. M

Teacher of Violin, Piano, Vtoloncells.

Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

FOR GTS.

In Postngc, wo will send
A Snmplo Knvelope, of clllier

WIUTE, lXr.SII r imONKTTE
op

You have seen it advertised for many
years, but have yoa ever tried ltt If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion I'oMdvr Is.

pozzosMrs
besides being an acknowledged bcauttflor.
baa many ref roshlng uses. It prevent cbaf

a wnjeMensperBniraiiun.
UUUB

For Bamplo, address
J.A.POZZONI CO.St. Louis, WTo,r

Q MENTION THI3 PAFHR.

gasmen's

Lager and

Pi snerbeers
Finest, Pnrest, Henlthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Act
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For the... cieary Bros'
HotSoason :

"Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Ft,

MUSSER & BEDDALL
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. 38 Cast Centre Street.
8HEKA1SDOAII, PA.

Our Motto; Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

For Fainting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Banging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist, '

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All daily and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes ana stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the Evening Herald.
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